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Highest of alt in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
A POLITICAL SCORCHER' L & I PreparedMeritllMaiiTS Than Ever to do Yodp

OB' PRINT NG?3

POPULIST CHAIRMAN AY Clt

SENDS CRESTING. '

.A HHfUe Ad4rM scslnst fimbria.
V CmbIUm hmI Party Grossly In. ,

. MUM It Saiulaee. A Jump
"'v Mlels, f::'

'oteub f ' ;;t .v ; ; ;? ;

" ; Ravswb, IT,, Q October 28 Chair-4na- n

Iyer's address in reply to Guthrie's
- letter to Kriolic.l" M'u.ir-.ii-

AD50WTELY PURE
With Neatness and Dispatch,

at Ijowest Prices.'
full line of Letter, Note and Bill Beads;

nvelopes,Busincss anil Visiting Cards,
Shipping Tags, etc., always on hand.

SATISFACTION GUAUANTEID.

I wish to thank my friends and patrons
for their very liberal patronage in the

hoping by fair treatment to secure , .

their future order?.

Here-ar- e i feV extracts from it:
uTutfrat three finis of Major Gu hrie's

address convey grow, and unpardonable
Insults to' thajeoplo's party Slate com-tnitt-

and every member of the party
who sympathizes with their tfloris. -

- The commute has mad the course it

Jiai panned. - Co operation with the
party on State and ; Congrtss-loca- l

ticked Is referred toiq those words,
'allured into jtbe camp, of Mark Happa

- and' politically slaughtered,' and af.er this
outrageottf insult which every trod Popu-lia- t

in the State will avenge in soma way,
the address tana into a disgraceful and
disgusting pla for the People's , party to
walk into the Democratic party and be

awallowed.,"i''.-;;-' ;

Th at!dreeg reacliea 'its " maximum oi
. political lolly and Impudence when it ad- -.

vises tin Populists to scratch the name of
Spencer Adams, on the Populist-Repu- b

bean co operation ticket and put the name
of James 9, Manning, a Democrat in its
place. . ') i . ' i !.'"- -

If the Demoerate are good enough to be
voted for, for one office, they are good
euoJgh to be voted foe anotherofficc; aud

; if this course should be pursued it would
mean a complete surrender to the Demo-

cratic party. This Is something which
not be'dooe by the Peoples' p'arty in North
Carolina J9utbrle or no Suthrie. ' t

The members of oar party will easily
' understand that it comes with 6ad grace

and gratuitous impertinence,', for their
gubernatorial nominee to advise scratching
of the party ticket on which bis own name
appears and which can be as eadly

A

WM. T. HILL,
'FhoneSO. 61 S. Front Stress

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDLE STREET,

I have now some fine White and
Black Cnlla Lilly ltulK Easter Lll.
ly, Hyni-inctlis-

, Crocus, Tulip Bulbs,
anil all other Bulbs.

C. M. COOK.

resh Lot Fruit
Just Received.

Apples 30c., 35c, and 40c, per peck.
Lemons 12r. per dozen.

Bananas 20c., per dozen.
Oranges 30c. and 40c. per dozen.

The most complete line of Pipes aud
Smokers Articles in the city.

Fresh Chocolates and Bou Bon pack- -
igcs a specialty.

x. srusrsr fc co.
Next to Post Office.

WELL PA! !

If a'. four wheel machine is a Quad- -
icycle, and a three wticel machine is a
fricyclc aud a two wheel machine is a
Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel

nachinc ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besurr," IPs
Very Good. itJssl

If you wanted the bett Bicyc'e "what

would you do ?

Why I would go to
C. "WHITTY & CO S.

AND
OCT
A

"VICTOR!"
AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SA4E MONET

BV LEAyiNGI YOUR OR.

I ERS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
15 miSDLB STREET.

Stop That Leak !

NOTICE !

TO

THE
A

TRADE !

WE ARE RECEIVING

DAILY BY STEAM-

SHIPS & RAILROADS

CARGOES OF

Merchandise,

Such as:
Apples,

Oranges,
Bananas,

Nuts,
Raisin?,

Prunes,
Dried Apples,

Dried Peaches,
Evaporated Apples

Pork and Flour,
Sugar and Coffee,

Snuff and Tobacco,
Butter anil Cheese,

Lard, and
Sugar Cured Meats,

and numerous other goods to num
erous to mention.

Come in and get our price?
before placing your orders and we

will always save yon money.

Yours Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,
55 & 57 Pollock St.

NGVV BERNE, N C.

Have Yon Trieil
Out Cough KuImuiii,

For tltat Cough or Bronchial Lozenges,
lor that tickling in your throat?
"Guaranteed 'to euro or money re

funded.

BUADIIAM'S DRUG STORK.

I Have Just Received

AU0THE3 CAB tOAD 07 FAMC7 fiOCKSSS

Fancy Hall Stands and Baby Uarrl.
ages snd lots ot other c'uintture too num-
erous to menllin, an I will offer specie'
UarfialM Tor tlio next 1 days so its to
make room tor our stock. (Jail and ex
amine lel'ore purchasing tlscwh'io

Hespectiully,
'

: T. J. TURNER.

1 SSKINGS
WHETHER OTEB '

MEN or STOVES,
So if you want the best Stove on

the market buy the

King Heater
Also a fine line of Coal Stores.

Have just received a choice
lot of large Sugar Cared
Hams which they cut to
suit their cnatomera at 12c.
per pound., Old Fashion
Buckwheat and Ontario
Prepared Buckwheat.
The very best Elgin Butter

, fresh from dairy, 25o. per
pound. a The best Roast-

ed Coffee in the City, 30c.,
per pound, ground to order.
Try it once and yonll buy
no other. New Crop
California Prunes. .
Evaporated Apples and
Peaches.,, The very finest
Cream Cheese and imported
Macaroni. A full line

. of fresh canned goods. New
Crop Carolina Bice C and 8
cents. New Orleans Mo-

lasses 10c, qt. and numer-

ous other things which our
space will not allow us to
mention, Everything first-clas-

Give ns a call before
buying. We are always
ready to show goods. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed

iel --and-

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

71 Broad St.. New Berne. N. O.

tfOR Cotton Bagging snd Tics, Base
and Barrel Covers, Builders Lime and

Cement, Teria Cotta Pipe and Shell Lime,

Gallon...
.J. E. 14TilAM.

Also 2, No. 1 New Loir Carriages for

Storage for 500 Bales at Lew Rates.

The
Road
o

Prosperity!

HE BRITISH AMERICAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Of ATLANTA, OA.

Capitalization $5oo,ooo

Monthly Installment Debentures.
This Company issues its Debentures

for Quo Hundred Dollars upon payment
Of

Monthly Installments ef Fifty Cents
An investment in 10 Debentures will

pay tbe investor at maturity Ono Thous
and Dollars a clear profit of 400.00.

Debentures .Tunmo a collateral upon
which you can borrow money in time of
need.

The Company has the aodoisnirfnt of
tiov. AimnsOD, or ueorgu, and its Doaru
of Directors include toch men as &x tiov
Northern aud Secretary of State, (.'band
tor.

A Wal Board will eocu le
organized in New Berne.

W. M. Wafcon, 'Agt.

HATE TOU TRIED

J. R: Parker Jr.
For What You Wantln the

GROCERY LINE

Bo Leads vVhiio Others Follow.

I carry a complete lino of Choice
Family and Heavy Grocariw. Am also

Agent for Diamond Match Co a Goo Is..

Lorlllard and Gail & Ax snufl at . Manu

facturer's prices. ' .

I am headquarters tor Flour bouulit di

rect fiom the Mills. I can savo you money

if you see we before buying elsewhere.

To my Country Friends, my stable are

free and your team and harness rako
care of whilejn tbe city.

.Thanking my many friends for pan
lavorr, and to snare youtf future patron

gc, lam
Yours Bespeclhjlly,

J. 11. Parker Jr.
77 BROAD STREET.

'Phone C9.

i'
Ileep ou ! '

. Smoke up a dollar
day and then go about In an Overcoat full
ol enj"-liv- e creases and the tubtle per--
turns ut the wily camphor bill tn'kin
a'miit tlie ex'pciir of now clol'irs. Tliiu
it nv-- in ! stop fimokin; I ri li:V.

and

LoW
Prices !

HADE THE POPULARITY

OF OUR STORES AUD WE

ARE DETERMINED THAT

MERIT AND LOW PRICES

SHALL MAINTAIN AND

INCREASE THAT POPU

LARITY.

Our Immense Line of

o SHOES o

Is Complete.

Our 75c, 97c, $1.50
and $2.00 line of

Ladies Shoes

can not be equaled in
the city.

1
c

d '1
U OC2

a asc

We have a beautiful
ine of

LADIES CAPES
Front 08c, up.

XADIES COATS
From $3.00 up.

Special; orderg taken when we

can't suit yon in our stock. Perfect
Ut and satisfaction guaranteed.

Gaundlet Kid Gloves,
in Tan and Black,

f1.00 per pair.

2SS-v- .

Childrens'
. . .

OOC.

Union
Ladies'

Suits
$1.00

OUR .GROCERY .

: DEPARTMENTS
are still leading in the

Iligh Quality of our

Goods, . and the ex

- tremely Low Prices. -

B "Small Profile and Quick

Sales" ii still our motto.

Thanking tho publio for their
rery generous support and asking
continuance of the eauie, wo remain

- Yours Very Truly,

J. H. Hackburn
fJncceswor to

Hackburn & TVlllett,
- it A 9 Poixock Stbbit.

9 nr rt

U VwCava

AGAIHStGUTHRIK

STAND

T0GETHKR.

Gnlbrle's Action frill Bel Rnasell.
AyerBajra Asswrea Ills Kleetlen

and Weaken Bryan's
., Cbaaets,

Special. ;

Ralkigw, N. C, Oct 28 Tbe attack
which Guthrie, the Populist nominee foi

Governor, made upon the Populist ma

h ue last night for Its fusion with Repub
lican?, kept both the Populist and Repub
lican committees in a stir today.

At Populist headquarters it wai said:

"Guthrie's addi-es-s strengthens fusion with

the Republicans and makes the election ol

Judge RjsscII absolutely sure, if tbert
was ever any doubt of it." Guthrie bat
known all the while that Russell would
win. TheTrank and file of the Populists

can't be held to Guthrie.
His action will weaken Bryan as tbe

Populists will consider it an attempt to

make them go to tbe Democrats, which

they will not do. untnric's nam is on
all tbe tickets sent out. Whatever votes
he loses Russell will get except In a few

count'e la which tbe Populists and Dem
ocrats have fused, but this really amounts
U nothing. Guthrie's address is Intended
to disintegrate oqr party. His action will
hurt tbe vote for Oliver H. Docker? f ir
L'nutenant Governor."

The Republican Chairman after Uk

conference with the Populist committee
men issued an address tonight calling on
Republicans Jo stand by
with the Populists, and not to be, influ
enced by Guthrie's letter.

Populist State Chairman, Ayer, this
evening, issued an address making an at
tack on Guthrie unparalelle I in recent

campaigns tor its oitterness. tie say
Guthrie has made himself odious to all
Populists. , ' .

Teltarnpble items.
Tbe twenty-four- th annual convention

of the American Gas Light Association if

in session at St. Louis with 200 delegates

present. .

The Supreme court of Ohio granted
Romulus Cotell, the murderer of the
Stone family, indefinite postponement of
execution pending a new trial.

All the coal miosis in the Alien:
(Ohio) district went to work at the 45
cent rate, wit he expectation that tbe rate
will soon be rehired to 61 cents.

The faculty of the Ohio State Universi

ty refused to restore E. H. French in
school because he gave his whole time to

the foot ball team as captaiu. The facul
ty said college work must come first.
' Edward Hughtoo. convicted at Albany,
N. Y4 of murder in tbe first degree, for
killing bis wife, was sentenced to be
electrocuted at Daonemora during the
week commencing December 14.

Adolphus Cohen, alias Coles, who was
arrested in Philadelphia on - October 16,

charge I with being an embezzler of f 100,

000, will be taken to New York by a de
tictlye from that city.' r ..'

' Fire Island, which was purchased by

New York City as a quarantine station

d tiring tbe cholera scare ol 1892, was sold

at auction. The Island and the building
upon it cost the rity 221,000, and ihe

price realized was .420,000.

Advices rccelnd from the Artie Ocean

whaling fleet elate that the entire fleet hat
taken only up t Octo

ber 1. In lonsequence of the poor catch

the prion of whalebone will be in the
neighborhood ot 3 per poudd. as the.

fleet had only oue week, operations .sfler
this news was ilispifched, the Arlic see

o is considered a failure. i ' ,
court of Inquiry In session at Klmira

N. Y , rendered a verdict of 1 1,500 dam-

aces against Bentimin 8. Websttr, of
Beard Post, G. A. R.. of Auburn. Capt.

Johu T. Davidson, of Elinira, wu a can

didate lor Senior Vice Commander at tl

State convention of the O. A. R., held in

Udca lait May. Webster madj lalf state

mints about Davideoa. . ,,, ,

'

TO t'VRR A :OLI IN:ONB DAT
TakeLnxUive Bromi Quiulie TsVetss
All drurglst refund the money if it falls

tncuro. ISo. .

NliW BERN'E AGADEMY,
nun uri uu, v.

' Under the plno of reorganization, OUa

tliornui'h lucttuction in Ihe (J luetic a I an
Eniilisii Couraes by a corps of eminent
Educators Iroin the Uoiveriity of North
Carolina, Horner's School aud other noted
Educational lnttllutions.

Tuition Fees Monthly in Advance,

Primary Departmeut, $1.2" per month
Iiiiinnwliute " 2.25 "
I .. al 8.00 "

1' r fnrUirr Information, apply et a
' , . .loos H. l.is. i.L., I).

Col. Fellows Proatrnted.
Special!

Louibtole, Ky., Oct, 28. Col. John

B. Fellows is prostrated and has cancelled

al1 speaking engagements in Kentucky.

91. & Railway Director. .

Special. - , -

lULBian, N. C, Oct. 28. Governor

Can appointed Ed. Chambers Smith a

director of the North Carolina Rail way,

vice F. S. Spruill, who becone Areistant

TJ; S. District Attorney, vice SolC. Weill."

Johu M. Woolf, of GreeBsboro, is ap-

pointed a State proxy.

foot Ball Gaines.
Special. - ;', m

Xffw Haven, Conn., Oct. 28. The
foot ball gome today resulted: Yale 13,
Elizabeth College 6.

The game between University of Penn
sylvania aud Browu College resulted:

Pennsylvania 16, Brown 0.

Expects Amicable Bettlemonl.
Special, ;:.'.:;:. v.-

New York, October 88. Prof. Bur- -

row, of Cornell University, who has been

abroad examining the archives in Hoi
laud relative to the Venezuelan dispute.
arrived here today, and said he had every
reason to believe that the question would

bo amicably settled,
He was shown every courtesy at The

Hague and in London.

TheCabHB Revolution.
Havana. The forces under Colonel

AJdea have routed the rebel parties com
manded by L&cret and Roqne, 250 strong,

seventy of whom, mostly infantrv, per
ished. The combat, wbicU . lasted six

hours, began at Gabriel a and terminated

at San Miguel, province of Mutanzas.

Tbe troops lost one killen and five wound

Olrls Panic Stricken.
Brooklyn, ft. Y. A. disastrous fire

in Konalds & lO.'s six story buuuing,
on the corner of 8tate street and Bocrum

place, in which there were a number ol
narrow escapes from 'loss 6f life, has oc

curred, ' The firm are ' wholesnlers o

plambers supplies, and other tenants are

Fay, Harman Chad wick Manufacturing

Co., corset manufacturer?; Lockitt &

Fmdlcy, and the iSeemon

manufacturers. ..

The latter firm employs upwards of
sevenly-f- l e girls, and the fact that all got
ont safely is almost miraculoui, as they
were in the upper stories.

The tire originated on the fourth floor

from an unknown cause and spread rap
idly, both upward and downward, and in

a few minutes the whole structure was
mass of flame, and thousands of people

had collected in the streets nearby. '

The Fay, Harman &. Chad nick Co's.

employes, about 100 incumber, nearly all

of whom were girls, were In that part of
tbe building fir.t attacked by the ftlames,

and there was a great jam on the stairs
and fire escapes. ' So far as can bs learned
all have been accounted for, but many of
them fainted and had to be earned down

the st'iH'B by tue nremen and mate em

ployes, - . - 4 '
The girls lu Seemon Bros.' skirt factory

wer panic stiicken when ttis acute
smoke began penetrating their "rooms
and many screamed and rushed helplessly
about. The ''employers.' assisted 'by ihe
mule help, partially quieted tbe girls and
piloted them to- the stairway and all
rcache I Ihe street in safety, most of them

f ith their wiaps aod hats.
Tbe Are uurneu live uours and , com

pletely wrecked the building Ths loss is
Silinatod at $300,000, most of which falls

en Ronalds & Co. Fay, ll.irmiu & Chad- -

wii k plac their los) at 25,C0O.

THE COTTON M1METS.

.' :.; .: Octoler 28,

ur an oversight l did not furnish any
letter to the Journal yesterday..

WuEIlast wrote January was 7.89.

since then it has been as low as 7.84

and as high as 7 09. . : ': "

The closing ton'ght is 7.03. Spot mar
ks'.s In Anierka are quiet and dull w'.th

only limite I (U maud, and tltat almost
entirely for ex part. ;

1'KNDiNa tl.o el. ci Ion, it U not likuly
there will be muuh change either way.

Nkw Ukunk market has bceti sti ady ut
0J to 7 15. ' - '

Yoiiri T.uly. .

J. E Latiiau.

THE MARKETS.

CmoAao, O, lotxr 20.
Ol'FNINO. CI.OHU.

IVi nhr Wlicat, . 70) 71
.1 iniary I'nrk, 7.70

' 7 8)
J.mimiy 1:.' i, 8.8TJ

V C! 1 1

scrated" as any other. Tie vilely in
suits bis party and the . members of the
State committee,' lie declares'' be cares
nothing about the results of the greatest
compliment and honor the Peoples' party
Otata convention could be stow or any
man and this gives the members of party
a full rignt to care ' nothing about what
becomes of him." For these and other
reasons It lube calm and candid .opinion
oftheKlala chairman, that Guthrie has
forfeited alt right to the. confidence of the
members of the Peoples' ' party. Ha is
however, still a party nominee, and bis
name will appear on all tickets issued
from the Peoples' party State hcadquar
ten, "rr "'.!" : "THrT;0

The Brmcoudctiooof tl State chair- -

men is that Guthrie' coarse bos bein uch

at will make it impossible for him to
receive the suffrage of the full membership
of the People's party; and here in advance

of election day, he declares, that ths eum

bwof votes east for him . must and can
not be accepted, as an indication of the
Peoples' party slfeuglh.' I ; - ;.

WpBAVT'S, tUSB JUSTIHED.

Eaaiisft rtMlutiea ahwrlwad Ins
aiealat Raise Bxseetel.

LoNjDON.The. Mark Lane Expreta,
in its seview of the grain market siys:

"The rite in the price of wheat is justi
fied by the situation. It is oot a specula
tive advance, do the "contrary, a specula
tive effort to bear the market is on foot.
The English' wheat crop did not exceed

7,200,609 iquwrtorv though 'it it stated
that it reached 8,000,000., Let tlicfarm
r wait, The inrush of w,heat Into the

market from California and Argentina is
now arriving, but it will not arrive freely
until February r Murcb anil it cannot
depress prjees if England wheats do not
incumber the. readier . markets. Lit all
farmers-tak- courage,-- The epoch ol
over production is oathe wane.''

Al Antwerp the wheat market was in
active, and beldvis weia compelled to ac
cejit lower bids. Time business has been
paralj led by the violent fluoctuatious of
tli American markets. "

Wr. ltuUiiiPitu,'a ineiuler ol oueot

fx leading .house doing bmincsra r
brokers in Baltic wheat on ihu Qrnin

Exchange said: "The foil of haif a crowo

in California wheat in Liverpool lias (lis

or;(anlxd the ronrkvt, and we do not.

know exactly where we stand. Until w

rarelva some of the; tnivuls of wheat
whicii ar now due from California,- - thus
filling timl vali'e, the markets roust b'
uix '.(srtuUi. At preaunUwe ran take every

bit of CVi'.f unlit wheat ,we cnu poalbl

ft. and I i'xii oa hnme ibitu rise ol

anotliar shllllirg." T

. Tttrn Ry Pj aemlte.
IlAOMtHTOWN, Md. Jnies haloix".

1 5 yvir, mat with horrible arel
I

'
i i.i puiui for oj the
i on North Jountliau street. II

t in thiwiiiirdjnuiiiite over
held mil stick ill Ins

i others ly by liis fi e a

Tliestxk he held
". oiier sticki to po

"' rporf sliool
'

i a rmli us

no al out il ly mtk'at it a rule to buy '

Coin Pates, Pocket books ami ' '

Card Ci tes Irom us. The very latest In

and I est in quality, cheapest la
price. Buy when yju can save money,
hence stop the leaks.

. D. GASKINS .1

Send Your

Prescriptions u
--TO-

Davis' Pharmacy;
Pure Drugs IV

;

Satisfactory Prices I

Baxter.":g5
Is now located opposite his old s'.-.- l

on Middle Street, next'door toJoi .,
IlUU.DINO.Is. II. Culler Co.ii.ro Br.oAD k win sts


